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STATEMENT OF ISSUES 

L THE: TRIAl. COlIRT E:RRE:D IN DE:NYING-ROW~AND-'-S---P-OS'];'--____ _ 

CONVICTION RELIEF MOTION AS BEING TIME BARRED. 

II. THE TRIAL COURT VIOLATED THE PROHIBITIONS OF THE 

DOUBLE JEOPARDY CLAUSE OF BOTH THE UNITED STATES 

AND MISSISSIPPI CONSTITUTIONS BY CONVICTING ROWLAND 

OF THE CAPITAL MURDER AND THE UNDERLYING FELONY OF 

ARMED ROBBERY, EFFECTIVELY CONVICTING AND SENTENCING 

ROWLAND TWICE FOR THE CRIME OF ARMED ROBBERY. THEREBY 

ROWLAND HAS AN ILLEGAL SENTENCE. 



STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

On the night of February 16, 1979, a group of citizens was 

at the Leflore County Country Club, at a social event, that 

social event belng a poker game, when three individuals 

[Robert Rowland, Donald Keeton and Keith Ouzts], masked and 

dressed with their identification completely concealed and 

armed with shotguns, entered the room and proceeded to "perform 

an armed robbery". They [Rowland, Keeton and Ouzts] had the men 

line up against the wall of the room with their backs toward 

the robbers. As one of the robbers was reaching across the table 

where the game had been held to pick up the money, a shotgun 

that he was holding discharged and shot Mr. James Campbell, 

killing him. At that point, Mr. Paul Hughes, one of the 

participants in the game, broke and run to get out of the room 

and he was shot in the back. The robbers then secured an 

automobile from one of the participants in the game and made 

their getaway from the County Club. Exhibit "A", Plea Transcript 

at page 6-7, quoting Mr. George A. Everett, District Attorney. 

Rowland, Keeton and Ouzts were all charged with two counts 

of Capital Murder and two counts of Armed Robbery. On March 8, 

1979, the defendants was indicted by the Leflore County Grand 

Jury in Cause No. 19,267 for the Armed Robbery of Pat Bolton, 

Exhibit "B", in Cause No. 19,268 for the Armed Robbery of O.B. 

Singleton, Exhibit "CO, in Cause No. 19,266 for the Capital 

Murder of James Campbell while engaged in the armed robbery of 

Pat Bolton, Exhibit "D", and in Cause No. 19,265 for the Capital 

Murder of Paul Hughes while engaged in the armed robbery of 
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O.B. Singleton. Exhibit "E". 

On change of venue the case was transferred from Leflore 

County to Washington County, Cause No. 19,267 become Cause No. 

16,728, Cause No. 19,268 become Cause No. 16,727, Cause No . 
. ----

19,266 become Cause No. 16,729 and Cause No. 19,265 become 

Cause No. 16,730. See Exhibit "A" at page 3-4. 

The three defendants appeared at their plea hearing before 

Judge B.B. Wilkes, Circuit Court Judge of Leflore County .. Prior 

to the hearing, the State made an offer to all three defendants 

wherein they would all plead guilty in exchange for two life 

sentences each on the Capital Murder charges and two twenty-four 

year sentences each on the Armed Robbery charges, all sentences 

to run consecutively. On August 2, 1979, Rowland, Keeton and 

Ouzts, under the advisement of Counsels, took the State's deal 

and pled guilty to all counts for which they had been charged. 

Rowland pled guilty to the crimes of Capital Murder and the 

underlying felony of Armed Robbery (two counts each). Exhibit 

"A" at page 10. 

On November 13, 2007, Rowland filed a Petition for Post 

Conviction Collateral Relief in the Washington County Circuit 

Court, Cause No. 2007-256, alleging that his armed robbery 

convictions and sentences violated the Double Jeopardy Clause, 

the protection against multiple punishments for the same offense, 

in violation of the third aspect of the Double Jeopardy Clause, 

amounting to an illegal sentence. Further, pleading that the 

illegal sentences were not subject to any procedural bars, that 

the Mississippi Supreme Court had carved out an exception to 

such bars. 
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On January 10, 2008, "relying on Section 99-39-5 of the 

Mississippi Code, the Court [found] this action [to be] barred 

by the three (3) year statute of limitations". As such, finding 

it unnecessary to discuss the merits of the Motion, the Court 

dlsmissed with prejudice. Rowland now appeals the lower court's 

decision to this Court. 

SUMMARY OF THE ARGUMENTS 

The right to be free from an illegal sentence has been found 

to be fundamental in the State of Mississippi. This Court has 

held multiple times that errors affecting fundamental constitutional 

rights may be excepted from procedural bars which would otherwise 

prohibit theirconsideration. As a result, the trial court 

incorrectly barred Rowland's petition for violation of thee 

three (3) year statute of limitation in Miss. Code Ann. §99-39-5. 

Rowland's petition alleged that heswas serving time under an 

illegal sentence and such claim should have been considered on 

the merits. Instead, Rowland's petition was summarily dismissed 

with prejudice without any comment on the merits. 

Rowland pled guilty, under the advisement of counsel, to 

both Capital Murder and the underlying felony of Armed Robbery. 

This Court has cleraly held that the trial courts commits error 

by rionvicting a defendant of both felony murder and the underlying 

felony, even in the guilty plea context. Therefore, the trial 

court erred in sentencing Rowland on the underlying felony of 

armed robbery (two Counts) after Rowland plead guilty to the 

felony murder (two counts). The armed robbery sentences in 
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Cause No. 16,727 and 16,728 must be vacated as unenforceab~e 

sentences under the Doub~e Jeopardy C~ause. 

------------ A-RGYME-N'f--8 

I. THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN DENYING ROWLAND'S POST 
CONVICTION RELIEF MOTION AS BEING TIME BARRED. 

The Trial Court's entire disposition of this case was based 

on the charge that Rowland's motion for post-conviciion re~ief 

was time barred under §99-39-5 of the Mississippi Code. As such, 

we will first speak to the issue of the statute of limitation 

since the entire case rests on whether the statute has 

effectively run against Rowland. 

Rowland pled guilty on August 2, 1979. Although the 

Mississippi Uniform Post-Conviction Collateral Relief Act did 

not go into effect until 1984, it would still apply to Rowland's 

case. Odom v. State, 483 So.2d 343, 344 (Miss. 1986). "Individuals 

convicted prior to April 17, 1984, have three years from April 

17, 1984, to file their petitions for post-conviction relief." 

Id. Therefore, Rowland's deadline for timely filing his petition 

was April 17, 1987. Rowland, however, did not file this petition 

until November 13, 2007, some nineteen (19) years after the 

deadline. Normally, the judge below would have been correct in 

finding that Rowland's claim was time barred. 

However, there are certain exceptions carved out to 

procedural bars where there is a question that a party's 

fundamental rights have been violated. Sneed v. State, 722 So.2d 
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1255, 1257 (p7) (Miss. 1998). "The right to be free from an 

illegal sentence has been found to be fundamental." Id. In 

Ivy v. State, 731 So.2d 601, 603 (pl3)(Miss. 1999), the Supreme 

Court of Mississippi reiterated its former ruling that "errors 
----------------~~-~~--~~--~---~--~--

affecting the fundamental constitutional rights, such as the 

right to a legal sentence, may be excepted from procedural bars 

which would otherwise prevent their consideration." Ivy, 731 

So.2d at 603 (p13)(citations omitted). 

In ~, the Court recognized that the lower court wrongfully 

dismissed Ivy's petition for post-conviction relief b~cause the 

lower court overlooked thei fact that, due to the allegation 

of an illegal sentence, the petition was not subject to the 

time-bar. See also Luckett v. State, 582 So.2d 428, 430 (Miss. 

1991)(denial om due process in sentencing excepted case from 

procedural bars). Additionally, in Stevenson v. State, the 

Mississippi Supreme Court held that "Even though an imposed 

sentence is otherwise barred, an unenforceable sentence is 

nevertheless plain error and capable of being addressed". 

Stevenson, 674 So.2d SOl, 505 (Miss. 1996); Grubb v. State, 584 

So.2d 786, 789 (Miss. 1991); Smith v. State, 477 So.2d 191, 

195-96 (Miss. 1985). 

According to the above cited case law, the lower court 

should have heard Rowland on his motion for relief, which 

consisted solely of his claim that he was illegally sentenced, 

regardless of the time-bar in this case. Therefore, since the 

merits were not addressed by the lower court, the claim must 

be properly addressed by this Court. Does Rowlind have 

enforceable sentences for armed robbery? 
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II. THE TRIAL COURT VIOLATED THE PROHIBITIONS OF THE 
DOUBLE JEOPARDY CLAUSE OF BOTH THE UNITED STATES 
AND MISSISSIPPI CONSTITUTIONS BY CONVICTING 
ROWLAND OF THE CAPITAL MURDER AND THE UNDERLYING 
FELONY OF ARMED ROBBERY, EFFECTIVELY CONVICTING AND 
SENTENCING ROWLAND TWICE FOR THE CRIME OF ARMED 
ROBBERY. THEREBY ROWLAND HAS AN ILLEGAL SENTENCE. 

Mr. Rowland asserts that he pled guilty to both felony 

murder and the underlying felony of armed robbery (two counts 

each), effectively convicting and sentencing him twice for the 

crime of armed robbery. Rowland contend that the trial court's 

conviction of both capital murder and armed robbery constituted 

double jeopardy in violation of the third aspect of the Double 

Jeopardy Clause of the Fifth (5th) Amendment to the united States 

Constitution. 

It is irrefutable that Rowland was convicted of the Capital 

Murder of James Campbell while "engaged in the commission of 

the crime of armed robbery of Pat Bolton and others". Exhibit 

"D" and Exhibit "A" at page 10. Then Rowland was further convicted 

of the armed robbery of Pat Bolton. Exhibit "B" and Exhibit "A" 

at page 10. In this case, Rowland was not only convicted of the 

capital murder of James Campbell, but Rowland was also convicted 

of the underlying armed robbery of Pat Bolton that was used to 

elevate the murder of James Campbell to capital murder under 

§97-3-19(2)(e), Miss. Code Ann. (1972). 

Likewise, Rowland was convicted of the Capital Murder of 

Paul Hughes while "engaged in the commission of the crime of 

armed robbery of O.B. Singleton and others". Exhibit "E" and 

Exhibit "A" at page 10. Here again, Rowland was not only convicted 

of the capital murder but he was also convicted of the armed 
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robbery of O.B. Singleton. Exhibit "c" and Exhibit "A" at page 

10. Rowland was not only convicted of the capital murder of 

Paul Hughes, but Rowland was further convicted of the underlying 

armed robbery of O.B. Singleton that was used to elevate the 

murder of Paul Hugnes to capital murder under §97-3-l9(2)(e), 

Miss. Code Ann. (1972). 

In the case at bar, Rowland was not convicted and sentenced 

on a plea of guilty to the offenses of simple murder and armed 

robbery, two separate and distinct crimes; rather Rowland was 

convicted of Capital Murders as proven by the Plea Transcript 

and the Sentencing Orders in Cause No. 16,729 and 16,730. See 

Exhibit "A" at pag·e 10; Exhibits "F" and ~ respectively. Thus 

putting Rowland twice in jeopardy for the same armed robbies. 

Therefore, the trial court imposed multiple punishments for the 

same armed robbiesein violation of the Double Jeopardy Clause. 

In context of double jeopardy, uriderlying felony in ~81on¥rmurder 

is, by definition, included in greater offense and may not be 

punished separately. Ballenger v. state, 667 So.2d 1242 (Miss. 

1995), cert. denied, 518 U.S. 1025, 116 s.Ct. 2565 (1996). 

In support of his double jeopardy claim, Mr. Rowland cites 

to the case of Fuselier v. State, 654 So.2d 519 (Miss. 1995), 

as being substantially similar to the instant case. In Fuselier, 

a defendant was indicted for Capital Murder "while engaged in 

the commission of the crime of burglary, in violation of Miss. 

Code ann. §97-3-19(2)(e)." Id at 521. After having his original 

conviction and sentence of death for murder while engaged in 

the commission of a felony reversed by the Mississippi Supreme 

Court, Fuselier, on remand, entered a plea bargain whereby Fuselier 
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would "plead guilty to both capital murder and burglary and in 

exchange receive a nonrecidivist life sentence for capital murder 

and a consecutive twenty-five year sentence for the burglary." 

Id at 520. 

On collateral review, the Mississippi Supreme Court reversed 

the trial court's dismissal of Fuselier's petition for post 

conviction relief finding that the trial court committed error 

by convicting Fuselier of both felony murder and the underlying 

felony of burglary. Id at 522. The Supreme Court stated that 

a defendant's initial conviction and sentence for both felony 

murder and the underlying felony violated the third aspect of 

the Double Jeopardy Clause, the protection against multiple 

pUhishments for the same offense imposed in a single proceeding. 

Id (quoting Jones v. Thomas, 491 u.S. at 381). The Supreme Court 

held that by allowing Fuselier to plead guilty to felony murder 

and the underlying felony of burglary that the trial court was 

"effectively convicting and sentencing him twice for the same 

burglary" and to do so was in violation of the Court's holding 

in Meeks v. State, 604 So.2d 748 (Miss. 1992), where the court 

held that convicting a defendant of both felony murder and the 

underlying felony of kidna~ping put the defendant "twice in 

jeopardy for the same kidnapping." Id. 

The United States Supreme Court in two unanimous opinions 

has expressed the same view as the Mississippi Supreme Court 

in Fuselier. In Payne v. Virginia, 468 U.S. 1062, 104 S.CT. 3573 

(19840 in a per curiam opinion, it was held that were conviction 

of a greater crime cannot be had without a conviction of a lesser 

crime, the double jeopardy clause bars prosecution for the lesser 
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crime after conviction of the greater one. A robbery conviction, 

following a prior conviction for capital murder committed during 

the prepetration of the robbery while armed witha deadly weapon, 

as in Rowland's case, is barred by the double jeopardy clause. 

In Harris v. Oklahoma, 433 u.s. 682, 97 S.ct. 2912 (1977)(per 

curiam), the Court held that a subsequent prosecution for robbery 

with a firearm was barred by the double jeopardy clause, because 

the defendant had already been tried for felony murder based 

on the same underlying felony. 

Based on the opinions of Fuselier, Payne and Harris, it 

seems very clear that where, as in this case, a person has been 

tried and convicted for a crime which has various incidents 

included in it, he cannot be a second time punished for one of 

those incidents without being put in jeopardy for the same offense. 

Based solely on the trial court documents in this case, Rowland 

was convicted and sentenced on the two felony murders with the 

underlying felony of armed robbery, plus the same two underlying 

felonies, thus putting Rowland twice in jeopardy for the armed 

robbies. Therefore, the trial court imposed multiple punishments 

for the armed robbies in violation of the Double Jeopardy Clause 

and both armed robbery sentences are unenforceable, thereby the 

armed robbery sentences must be vacated. 
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CONCLUSION 

Rowland prays that the armed robbery convictions and 

sentences will be vacated forthwith as being unenforceable 

under the Double Jeopardy Clause, and further grant any such 

other relief as the court deems proper and just. 

~LA-p"1L 
Robert Stanley Rowland 

Appellant / pro se 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

This is to certify that I, Robert Stanley Rowland, pro se, 

have this date, mailed via the Inmate Legal Assistance Program, 

a true and correct copy of the foregoing "Appellant Brief" to: 

This the J..1''''' 

Hon.Jim Hood 
Attorney General 
Po Box 220 
Jackson, MS 39205-0220 

day of ./t.".,y' , 2008. 
7 

./?~ .,.f,g","",~../ 
Robert S. Rowland 
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IN TilE CIRCUIT COURT OF hT/<.~;ll11;G'fOl~ CCWtlTY. IIISSISSIPPI 

JULY, 1979 TERH 

STATE OF HISSISSr~PI 

VS. 

OO:iALD L. KEETON, 
ROBERT STAnLEY ROlon.AnD, 
1\:10 
KEI1'H OU7.TS 

16,727 (A.R.) 
L16 ,-72Jf~A. R. 0 

16,729 (Hurder) 
110. __ 16 -,-~.(I-Iurder) 

DEF·t~j-mA.:l'rS 

CIL1\il(;E OF PLE.2\ r. SE1'lTEI"lC£ 

Pl~r:S IDING JUDGE: 

COUJ1SEI, ,'OR S'fATE: 

COtE~SEL FOR DEFEn::.E: 

Hor,l)rable B. 13. vlilkes 
Cireui t ,Judge 
Four.th Circuit Court District 
Sta1:.e of Hississippi 
GrBp-nville, Hississ ippi 

H."c Geol~ye A. Everett 
Distr:lc::t Att.orncy. 
Greenwood, MiGsissippi 

~tt".· Joe Buchanan (Keel.on & Ouzts)\ 

Attol."ni:!Y at Law 
.'{ I, Indi.anoln, I-lississl.?pi 

/ " ,.' _ /:- .,.y. 
,' .. '~".:. :. ~ .-'", .I~- i!·'·· '7.1. 

(RO'dIane) 

.~J.:~<~~~;~·~~.:dL_ .,:-

~r. John Cd stillions 
i\ t torney ,,. t LaVl 

In~i~nola, 11ississ.i.ppi 

COI.':::.T ;.~r:.F'or:TEH: Ill'S, I,ir1(~a l·!. Ha.ll 
J:! Le'. .. d.s Circle 
Jildi~110]~, ~liS3i5Sj.ppi 

On August 2, ]~19, Jllrjn0 tl,e regular Jilly, 1979 Tel:m 

of Cir.cuit CmlLt of \ ..... dshington COllllty, t·!i.ssisrdJ:"lfJ.l., 'Nhen all 

of 1;l1e above st.~tt:d· par.ticG \~'el:e pr-es(:nt in op.~n court I there 

i~P:)"~;jl:cd bc:forc llc,noT':lb.le 3. D. \'!il}:(:s, Circuit J'...ld{JI~, F(~llrth 

Circuit C,)I.lt"t District., St.1t8 of :·!.is!3issi.ppi, the rtbove said 

11e:;:::H~2:nts, £)onr11d L. I'c:c:t:on, Hrybert Stanley R,;n ... land, and 

Keith O\J=t~, cl1~rgcd ~ith two COlll1tS of nrmed robber~ and 

t:·_,() Ct")l;:lr.:.~ of mUt'i~CC (~'-I::!l. :\t <:;,-lid t;ir,~,"! ;}!1d F'~.,-:("C, thl"!ir 

attoL":lCYS, Honljr,:!)]~ Je .. :: f:u.:h.;ln.l:l (':f:::p:.·,-:scntin'~1 ~'();'':I1.,j: L. 

Keeto;l ani! l~eith r::'U:l.!;~:;) fmd ilonc't'.:lble John Ed St.illio:ls 

; \// 
EXHIBIT .A.*' ~ 4 
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\---------- -- -- --------- ._. -, 
-2- Donald L. Keeton 

nobc:r.t Sta~ley r.owland 
l~l?ith Ouzts 

(representing Robert Sl:anley Rowlnnd) I and all other parti~s 

listc~ above were present 3nri the followl11g matters '~ere 

J:ccorc1t2d: 

BY ~1R. EV[?Rr.'fT: 

If the Court please, the State understands that these 

tl,ree accused, Keaton, Rowland, and Ollzts, wish to 

withdraw their previously entered pleas of not gllilty 

to these four chat"ges - two of capital murder and two 

of armed robbery .. and now to enter pleas of guilty 

to eClch of those four charges. And with that Ilnder-

standing, the S~ate .... ·ould recofw.lend to the Court that 

in Case D6,729, the ca?ital murder of .1ames Campbell, 

that all three bB sentence.d 1;:.0 life i\I'\p:risonrn~nt in 

the l'lississippi State Fenit.ential.l' in the custody of 

the State Department of Corrections. In Cause ~16/730, 

the ~apital mur~er of Paul tlughes, the State would 

recon~end a similRr sent8ncc - life in tIle State 

Pen i tcnt:iory. 

BY THE COURT: 

To run cOI~secutively? 

BY I'm. J:VERETT: 

Yes, sir. Tn C~us~ ~17,727, tl)e crmnrt robbery of 

O. B. Sit~'Jleton, the St.lte wO'.II,,-~ recom.'~'1end t\."enty-:our 

years in tl'l~ custody of the St~tc DepArtrCJ)t of 

Co:.:r.,~ctj:)ns. ,:·.;)(l:'n C,'IJ:~'-~ 1,'" 7::~-;, ~~h .. ~ tl::'l:~~~d robbcl-Y 

of P.,l ~'Jltc<'1, the ~;:':',J.t2 · .. · .. c.·dl"· l"c!cor~,;-:en.: t~';~nt,/-:cur 

years in tI,e cu!;lo(~y of the :itate ~erart~cnt of 
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Corrections. 

lively. 

DY THE COURT: 

-3- Donald L. Keeton 
Robert Stanley Rowland 
l:eith Ouzts 

All four sentences are to rUn consecu-

I (l Which is DOllald L. RC8ton? 

I\. (By Kep.ton) Ri()ht here. 

Q. And this is your attorney Mr. Joe Buc.hanan standing 

Iv~re beside you? 

,I\. (By Keeton) Yes, sir. 

~ And you are Keith Ouzts? I' (l 
;1 

!~ A.. 
~ 

(By Ou.!:s) Yes, sir. 

:! 
(l lmd this is yOllr attorney Mr. Ducl,anan Standing here? 

He also represents yO\]. Is that right? 

A, (By Ouzts) Yes, sir. 

(\ ;'.110. : .... ou a r.e Hohert S tan ley Row land? 

l\. (Ey Po\,'land) Yes, sir. 

(\ '",d this is yOllr attorney ~\r. .Tohn Ed Stillions 

standing here beside you? 

l\. (By Ro\o,land) 'fe.s, sir. 

0. Now each of you }).15 been indicted by the Leflore 

county Gr3nd Jury in Cause ~19,268 011 a charge of arMed 

r.cbbr:n:y. That casc WAS transferrerl to this Court and is now 

Cause it16,727. E~cll of you has previously elltered a ?le~ of 

11Qt guilty to that ch~rgc. Each of you was also indicted 

by ~he Grafld Jllry of ~eflore COUTLty, Mississippi in Cause 

r:19, :?fi7 on .1 ch:lrl}C of ·:H'ml~d rnbbcJ:Y. -;h,11: caSt~ has hClO'n 

tro:)nsf0rred to this ("CH;l t ,"!nd is Il') .... ' CtlUSe r.lG,721'3. ;\11(1 

each of you has provj,ously entereri a I)le~ of not guilty to 
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i· -4- Donald L. Keeton 
Robert Stanley Rowland 
Keith Ouzts 

that charge. Each of. you was also indicted by the Gra~d Jury 

of Leflore Com1ty, ~I\is.sissirpi in Cause #19,266 on a charge 

of capital murder. Th~t case l1a5 "OW been transferred to 

this Court and is now Cause 116,729. And each of you has 

previolls1y entered a plea of not guilty to that charge. 

~acl1 of you was also indicted in Cause ~19,26S by the Grand 

Jury of Leflore County, ~ississippi on a charge of capital 

murder. That case has been transferred to this Court and is 

nov} Cause IH6,730. JI.nd each of you has previously entered a 

plea of not guilty to that charq·e. The Court understands 

at this ti~e that all three of you wish to change your pleas 

and that each of you_ wish to enter a plea of guilty to each 

of t~ese four char'J~s. Is that riqht? 

I\. (By Kee ton I P.owl."no I and Ouzts) Yes, sir. 

Q. Donald L. -neetoJl, hm·, old n.re you? 

>.. (oy I\eeton) Eighteen. 

\:' ".nd ho',,- far did yeu 00 in school? 

>.. (By l:eeton) ~ grar.e. '~'</Th 

() Now I take it tha.t you 'VI.'! thoroughly discussed your 

C:.i\se , .... ith your l':\'d'l,;r tlr. Buchanan: 

~" (By Keeton) Yes, sir. 

{\ i"l.rc you satis:icc ."Jith th8 sP':.:vj.CQS that nr. Buchanon 

~~;,s cI?:1den::d ar.d t~e ,)(~vi::;\~ he has r)i'lE';1 yOlJ7 

.\ .. (By I:e(~ l:O!1) Yes, sir. 

1.1 Y0tl :'i1':,""! nO") ':T~;i"lJ.l,:.~'ts "t ,,11 1I-"1(~;1 ilh0,:t. ~.'()llr 1.:-:'.,":"::1'. 

Is t':"la~ risht? 

!l (Sy i:eeton) 'J'hi\t's ri'JlIt. 
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{\ l\.nd l\ei th Ouzts I hl)w old arc you? 

!. (By Ouzts) Hineteen. 

(\ lIm ... far did you go in school? 

A. (By Ouzts) _.T.E::A',h 

Donald L. Keeton 
Robert StanJ.ey Rowland 
Keith Ouzts 

a I take it you've also dj.scussed your case with your 

lawyer /"01r. BuchanCln? 

.~ _(By Ouzts) Yes, sir. 

~ Are you satisfied with the services that Mr. Buchanan 

has rendered and t.he advice he has g.tven you? 

J\. (By Ouzts) Yes, sir. 

0. You have no complaints at all then about your lawyer? 

.~ (By Ouzts) tJo, sir. 

0. }!IJ1d Bobert Stanley :::'ot"!and, ho\ol old are you? 

J\. 

0. 

.~ 

(!3y RO\oIl anc'! l 'l'\."enly·,one. 

.r.....r.d ho· .... Ln- ,Ud yol.1 go in school? 

'S'Xt<c 
(3y RO\ .. 'I",nd) ~.: [' 

Q. lIow I take it that you also disctlsser:l your case \Yith 

your Id',"yer ~'Ir. stillions? 

II. (By Rowlnndl Yes, sir. 

~ Are you satisfj_~d with tlle 5ervices that Mr. Stil1io~s 

hils rendered an(~ the ad'fiee he has qivcn you? 

,\ (8y Rc\."lai1cl) Yes_. sir. 

I). "'fOll hav~ no complaints <3.1.: all t.hen ~;b'..)ut 'fOUl.' la\.r/er. 

Is I.:hnt right? 

,\ (:3y J1.o·.,·l.d:·,c1) C!'hat's d.'~ht. 

BY THe C()tiI\T: 

1-1r. District At.torney, give niC the J:esull.;s of your 
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Donald L. Keeton 
Robert Stanley Rowland 
Kei th Ouzts I 

! 
~ 
1, 

illvestigation ill these four cases. 

lJY I·m, EVE RF,1'T : 

On the n.iiJht of Februilry 16 I 11)79, a group of citizens 

wa:::; at the Leflore County Conntry Club, a short dis-

tallce outside of Grc~nwood in Leflore County, 11issi55-

ippi, ?t a social event, that social event being a 

poker game, when three incivicluals, masked and dressed 

similarly with tllcir identification completely con-

cealed and armed with shot<Jllns, entered the room and 

proceeded to perform an armed robhery with, fireal.Lns 

of tl,is g~oup of individuals. They had the men line 

up agai"st the \la11 of the b\lilding or the room with 

their backs toward the defendants. And as one of the 

defendants Wa3 reac~in<J across the table where the 

gane had been held to pick up the money, a shotgun 

that he I,.;as holding dischaJ:lJcu and shot James Campbell 

in the back, and killing Ja.r:l,:>S Car.ipbell. The shotgun 

then discl1argcd again and the shot went illto the 

ceiling of the rOOM. At that t.i.me, Paul lIughGs, one 

of the pnrticipants in the game, broke alld ran to get 

out of ti.e pIc-·,ec nne! he \.;as f,hc,t tn t.he bilck and 

killed by one of 1:I,e j.ndivid\lals j,n tI,e robbery. 

7hcy ttlcn securc~' an automobile ~tO~ one of the 

partici.p£!nts in lhfJ: qC)ITIc ,"Ind f"\.·1(~e their getaway from 

the r:':"1IJlILty Clll!'j, '.,:)ic~ lll,-::'/ ;,~).11H~,~'ncrl ,I sll0rl llis-

t-~ncc ~ly.·"y '.,1\11::-1':' '.:h~y ~lot in thc·ir o\.,on I.lIJi:onobilc. 

They Here [ollo\,'r:~d by t\'/O of the p<:!ople invol'Jcd 
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Donilld L. l~eetOJ1 

P-obe:rt Stanley P.owland 
l:el. th Ouzts 

in the gi",m~ - discreetly f0110wed - who 'Jot enough 

~escription to ni~ tlle allthorities, Wllich led to much 

harrt work in tIle arrest of these three who have all 

confessed t,) that crime. 

BY 1'HE COUEl': 

EilCh of you has heard t.he District Attorney give r.l.e 

the res..ults o.f his investirJation. Is whnt he h~s told me 

substantially correct? 

II l\. (By Keeton, nOHland, & Ouzts) Yes, sir. 

II 
Q. And nre those the crimes you are pleading guilty to -

the ones he has just told me about? 

.'- (By :<eetoll, ROHland, & Ouzts) Yes, sir. 

I,) :10',·1 I Ylajlt to c:'f)lain to i'oU about a jury trL~l. Each 

of you is entitled, if YOll wish, in ~ach of tllese cases to 

have a trial by a jury, Of course th.:1t ,,~'oI11d be a jury of 

t· ... ·.;::lve citizens :ro8 this COU:1tj, Going ir,to tllose trials, 

u:'(~("!.r. the la'd yO:l "'.'ol.lld be pP2S11f:led to be innoce:1t an,] t~,e 

burden of proof throughout t.hose trials ,.;ould be on the .. State 

of :·!ississippi to prove your guilt to those juries beyond 

a rG.:\sona.ble (":'oubt and to a 17!ora 1 C'~l·ta in ty. You could not 

~)(~ convictGt.! u!Ll'::-ss {Ill t:.,',~lvG i'ler.-·bcrs of those j\lries 

~grced amana t~~~3elvcs th~t you were guilty. Our i 119 the 

trial I your la',·r{,;;("s ',IOllld ~c"l'JC ,J riS11t to questioll Ot· cros,s:-

r::':M:,.ine any ' ..... it!1i?ss(.!s that the St~""!.t,::: brol.l'-}ht in to t05ti~'J 

')·.;Ji:lst :/0U. I[ :.'QU ::.:1,.1 ',·lit.ljI.'5sr..!~, j'O\1 c()ul(l bri:-tS the:-:l in 

and th.O!y c:oi.lld te:s:if'y 50 :~h1t t;w jur:.' cOllid ~,2.1l: \ ... h~~t they 

had to say ~~ou~ t~~C C2SC, Since you are t!le dcfend~llts, 
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under t.he 1..'1\'" you would have a choice. 

Donald L. }~eeton 

r.obert Sti\nley Rowlllnd 
Kei th Ouzts 

You could testify if 

yOll wanted to, or if you and your lawyer felt that it was in 

your best interest not to testify tllen under the law you would" 

not be reCI\lired to tes~ify. And if you decided not to testify, 

then under the law the jury v.'ould not be allm ... ed to presume 

or infer j\lGt f~orn tl,at fact alone tl,at you were gllilty. 

And, at course, if those juries convicted you, you Hould have 

a right to appeal aaell of those con fictions to a higher 

court. Do each of yOll un(lers1:and Whi'lt I'm telling you about 

jury trials? 

A. (By Keeton, ROld.and, & Ouzts) Yes, sir. 

(l .l1.nd do each of you nnde'l'stand that by entering these 

pleas of guilty, you 2.rf! giving ur your right to a jury 

tri.al in each of these four cases? 

A. (By Keeton, RQ\.Jland, & Ouzts) Yes, sir.. 

o ~lo· . ." do eue:_1 of you nncerstand that on each armed 
.... " .. ;.;.-"""""'""t.-" . .q;>;." ~."<""")-'-""""'~'''''--"'~''''''''''fo:,<.1 ........ = ..... ~.,... ..... , .. -" .. ,,---,.-... ,. . .-.... ,-... ,.= .. , ... "'-... "'~ 

robbery charge t~1e Court ~ca~ s~~~~en~~nX.S!.~J..,...t...9J..J!.nx.~~J;;&:,&m .. J.~.~~ 
""""' ......... ,~_."""~ ..... ~,.,.....;.,.. ........ ~ ... ''''''' ................. '"'~A~~' ...... ~uo .. ''', .. 

fit less than life \d.th no probation and no parole? 
"'c. .. ,..,. • ...,"""'-""".~ :> ............ ,.,.;--..... "'~ ... '-. "".,. ...... -:_'" ''', ., f,"'.!'.,.. . .....-..... ,., ............. ', ... «.H.-..:,._~a "",,~, """"' ... ~ •. ~"'-:.:~ .... ~_'dt 

A. (By J<eeton, 1).oHl<'ln r ] I & Ouzts) Yes, sir. 

o Do each of you und~rstand t11at on eacll capital mllrder 

charge the Court is re .... luired under ~:he la',.., to sentence you 

to life imprisonniellt? Do enc!l of you un~erstal1d tllat? 

. ~ (ny l:c~ton, R(n~'lanl~, & Ol.l:·:ts) Yes, sir . 

Q. Do each of ::'()I\ 11:)d0r·~;tan(i in this c(""!.sc, the recc];lnenda-

':iO:l 1:, ::Il?tt I:IH-:::;O ;-(Fll~ :;r:ntnllf':'.:S '.-li ~l l:llj: ':;Url3ccntivc!ly 

and 110t concurrel1tly? ~o each of yOll Ull(~crsta~rl that? 

A. (By Keeton, Rowlanti, & Ouzts) Yes, sir. 
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-9- Donald L. Keeton 

Robert Stanley Rowland bnd 
Keith Ouzts 

(l. now other than this recommendation that the District 

~ttorney has jilst made to the Court with reference to the 

sentence I have theL-c been <'I.ny promises or hopes of re· ..... ard -

anything like tl13t - made to any of you to induce you to 

enter these guilty pleas? 

A, (By Keeton, Rowland, & Ouzts) No, sir. 

(\ Have there been any threats, or force, or coercion, 

intimidation - anything at all like that - exerted against 

you to force you or intimidate you into these pleas? 

A. (By Keeton, Ro,V'land, & Ouzts) No, sir. 

Q. I take it,.then fr.om ..... hat you ar.e telling me that you 

are entering these guilty pll~as freely and voluntarily, 

and that you understalld wllat you ar~ doing? 

;... (By Keeton, Rowland, , Ouzts) Yes, sir. 
~ 

('l And I ta"-e it f['ol'l ~':'h1t you've told i'.~f";: t.hat each of 

you is in f~ct guilty of these four cha~qes of wl,ich you 

are pleading guilty? 

. ". (By Keeton, RO'Hland, f. Ouzts) Ye5, sir . 

BY THE COURT: 

I will ask you V,..,ro ntt.orneys \'Jhether you have explained 

their constitutional rigllts ~n'1 the conseqllellccs of 

their. cntering th~se t)uilty pleas? 

BY I-IR. OUCHN~,;N: 

Yes, Your lIonor, their c'.)nst:it'-.\tional rifJhts have 

l:.(;;on Q};pl.:l.ined to t~~(:I:l tli1l1 t~'I":-'1 u;H1(".'rstClnd tnl:!'" fully. 

0'1 t·m. STILLIOlIS: 

Yes, sir. 
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-10- Donald L. Keetol) 
Robert Stanley Rowland 
Keith Ouzts 

BY THE COURT: 

Q. All right, I'm going to acce?t each of your plEc.s::>f 

guil ty, and I '!1l going to accept the recolllmE.:1Gation of the 

Dist~ict Attorney, In Cause ~l6.729, the Court sentences 

each of you to the custody of the ~tate DE.p~rt~ent of 

Corrections th~ remainder of you~ i~atural life. That ·.·.'a!': 

tte capital ~urder of James Ca~~~~ll. I,: (:.'1'...1:::-2 ~lD,!::O, 

:·.'hich is the cc::pit21 muY"der of Pael ;~I..js:'es, '?~-= C':-J'l;:t c.l~;" 

s.::!nter.ces each of i'oU to the custcc), of the ~ti::te Dc2?c.n:rr,,,·r.t 

of Corrections for the remainder of your natural lifE, 

this sentence to run consecuti'.'e1y h'i.th the sentence I h.;.ve 

Just imposed in Cause ~15,729. !n Cause ~16,727. which i~ 

the armed robbery of O. B. Singleten, t~e Court sentences 

each of you to a term of twenty-fcur (24) years in the 

custody of tlle State Department of CorrecticllS with no 

probation and no parole, this sentence to run consecutively 

with the sentence I have just imposed in Cause #16,730. 

In Cause 116,728, Wllich is the armed robbery of Pat Bolto~, 

the Court sentences each of you to a term of twenty-four (24) 

years in the custody of the State Department of Corrections 

with no probation and no parole, and this sentence will run 

consecutively with the sentence I have just imposed in Cause 

F.16,727. 

BY THE COURT: 

Does Counsel have any questionS? 

BY ;'IR. EUCHili')A;~: 

:·10. ',lour Hono:-. 

'=.,:< e.-I 
-
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BY ~IR. STILLIOllS: 

No, sir. 

-11- DOllald L. Keeton 
Robert Stanley Rowland 
Keith Ouzts 

COURT REPORTER'S CERTIFICIITE 

I, Linda 1', Hall, Court Reporter, Fourth Circuit Court 

il District, State of Mississippi, hereby certify tl1at the fore-

II 

~ 
I 

going is a complete and correct transcript of nIl my notes of 

the matters which transpired at the change of plea and 

sentencing of the above defendants, at the July, 1979 Term 

of Circuit Court of \'1ashington COW1ty, Hississippi, to the 

best of my knm.,.ledge, skill, and ability. 

WI1'NESS ~IY SIGNP.TURE, this the 16th day of August, 

,' .. D., 1979. 

,:). - ~! 
,:;;:;f .. ~.A"'!).? ~L ./'''' ............ I--U-e.../ 

OFFICIIIL COCRT REPORTER 
FOURTH CIRCUIT COURT DISTRICT 
ST.1\'rt: OF ~IISSISSIF'PI 



INDICTMENT-Farm 1 

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI 

... 

97-3-79 
ARMED ROODERY 47-7-3 ORIGINAL 

\~"' •• "" "0,,1 

In IIle Circuit Court in ~nJ for [lid COl,lnlY, 31 tlu: 

~ 19,267 No ______ _ 

County of Lef lo"r"e"-__ _ _~~~.~a.t:..ch 19....29... Term. 

THE GR:\ND JUltORS of ihc: 51w: of Miniuippi, Il~en (rOIll 111(.' body of Ihc good Jnd bw{ul mcn of the County 

.,ranl.lid, dul~' d<'CICU, clIlp.H1clcd, IWOfn ~Illi 'hJrged H III!: Term ~rlHc5JiJ of the Courr ~f!Hcpid. to inquire in lOn lor 

Ihe bo.lr of die Cuunt,. JfurCSlid. in the IlJmc ~nd by die ~ulhoril)' of Ihe SIJIC of Miu",!,ippi, Upoll d'eir OJlni. prcsc'lI: TILll 

Donald L. Keeton, Robert Stanley Rowland and Keith Ouzts 

.hle of thc Counl)' .,(orcuiu, on Ihc~h-dJy of--..F.C!brllar_V---___ 19~in Ihc Counry a{orcl.lid, 

ill Jnd upon Pa t Bol to_n'-___________ _ , J human beins, unl.,w/ully, w;HuJlr 

.,nd fdonioudy did m)kc ~fl mauh ~nd they the uid ________ 'l\ee.:t.oIL--R0w) and a nd Oil Z t S 

)c 

JiJ thCfl ~nd there b~' the e~hibilion of ~ dodl)' wCJpon, lo-wit: ~ __ -.--Sbot.gun, bej n9 3--f.i-~-r...ffi-r-' 

unlJll'ful1y, wilfull," .,nd (cloniousl~' putA~t.'Sil~?c;rt3t;l1ImcdiJtc injury !O hil penon, md----mo.r.e-...t:.h.a..Jl--$.J."O-G .... 0 0 

of the personal property of D.B. Singleton, G.W. Putman. Billy F)o~ 
;-.~' 

oO{U{.x~*r<:~N;'*t(:J(NX..~e F) oyd, Pat l1Gl-tGRr--St..e-v-e--Me-Ha-fl~ffle5 Campb.e-l-l
and Paul Hughes 

of Ihe lolll ~nd .'&grcgJlc nlue of. mare than $lOQ~D---- in muncy, 

f;om Ih~ pTC$cncc (1[ from the person ~nd )s)inlt Ihc "'ill of Ihe $3icL __ llat.......So-Ua.R>-____________ _ 

J'1d lhcn 3nd thefe unh\I"fulty, wilfully, fdoniollll.,' ~nd 1 ioknd,l' L1ke, !le,,1 Jnd (.IffY Jwq, 

n~t~ 
//I!;reby-ri:n"U?' U;i!: !,::~: -' )r;:~:-:·':n.':.J is n tn'') J£n

DV 
oL Q,~,",---" '7'1 

. .f 
f-rWln 'l"'~ 

C\RCUll cLEltl' 
and CD!;,r;::);! ~ " . UJ"rf:cj. as 

",~v.~'~--' 
i!;c :~~!,,!~ (:~'-' f:' :::;'':. 

,1). t 

Cr;;:!ST\;':c ty~~:":'U~j~ __ :';~i,; , _ ':/ 
f( L;i;; :-(; {,i C> C,i, ::;i_-,_ 
1t>Lf: cPa.;z- ~, j), C 

, 1';: ,,I th.'-:: 

;~'f(L 

JGJinu Ihe puce ~nd dignifY of the Sute of Miuinippi. 

L A TRUE BILL ~ ~(/ c:f ~(,(-r -
---" \ OISTRICT ATTORNEV 0 JURY. 

WIT'KF.SSES: 

r,kd 8th d)y o( March , 19-.22.. -7Ilfitrit l! Llfd, c,,,, 
It'/' d 8th dJyof March 1922..... 'he Z WuJ/LLc,,, , II, , D_ C, 

RECORD BOOK II PAGE ~ 
I hncb)' (cnif,I' Ih~t I hll'e .hi, day penonllly delil'ued 10 

""c. (opici of ,hi$ indictment ~nd thc c~pb$ iuucd hereupon. 

Eo;, "DII .~ 
ExHIBIT "88 ! )jic' ----------- n.\·~, __ _ " 



INDICTMENT-Fo,m 14 CAPITAL MURDER 97-3-19(2) (e) ORIGINAL 

\~ ... f~tl "'0. 

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI 1 No.~266_ In Ihe CHcuit eoun 'In ~nd for uid Couo,,", H Ihe 

County of LEFLORE MARCH lQ~ Term. 

THE GRANn JLIRORS of the ~lm of M;5Siuippi. IJhn from Inc bod}' of the good ~nd bwfu\ men of the Counr)' 

dorcuid, duly clerlc-d, cmplnclcd, ~WO(n md chHged u the Term Jfolc\J'ld of Ihe Court J(orcu'ld. 10 inquih~ in 2nd for 

Ihc bod}' of the Counl}' Jforcuid, in the nJnlC Jod b," Ihc Judwtily of Ihc SUit of ""1iuiuirpi, upon their OJlh~. prc~cnt: Tlu! 

Donald L. Keeton, Robert Stanley Rowland'and Keith Ouzts 

1m: of Ihe Count,l' ~rorc$Jid, on Ih'c 16th tbyof February 19~, in Ihc County 

~nd SClic JrorcsJhl~ ~nd wiThin Ihc 

,:l~~' 
Cl:Xil0{;}{O{xb<r.r~, did, Ihcn Jnd 

jurildiclion of ,hi, Coun, unbwrllllr, wilfully, rdon;oull.,·, "'I< >,,~ t"'''' ____ _ 
There, kill 3nd murder one ,lames Campbell 

______________________________________________________________________________ "-___________ J human being, 

said killing being done with or without any design to effect 
death, while said Donald L. Keeton, Robert Stanley Rowland 
and Keith Ouzts were engaged in the commission of the crime of 
armed robbery (Section 97-3-79) of Pat Bolton and others at 
the Leflore County Country Club, in violation of Section 
97-3-19 (2) (e) 

WHl[~ 
~ ,-
- .~-CJ.''f c~ tc.2? 

,_::''':-";-i.~, L:~.(L:;Y:,('.u~ 
(.~".:(,V.J'J.' ..:a.'£;--:-:3 . 

"".1~ ;" . .. '., /' / ------------ II.e. 
I IHirsh!:' [![;i"~_;} :.; 

Ollr.! cw.~!!~:·3;C ,~~~. 

t-l;.:· .~·:il!'"! ,. ..... ~ ..... '.'. 

. ;.": i. ;:.:.: : $,' i, f" 

.-.'-:::. !.:;~ 

I:" 

UiUt..i ;'!:'::/S," ;,: •.••• ::;!,' ... '. I :::~.; Uf.~ 

../j'?':-_JJ.·'Y ~;~~:_ .. "19..._ 
Cr.~.::S"i"!>:E. C-l:.i·;:.;'-~::" ':i~'" .. :~~; .. ::/ :~.:.~ ;:_::!.':.,~'.i.,.~ .:; .. :.~.:: .. ~. 

!2.,: oP< LI~~. Ii';:: 
~g~inl! Ihe PC1CC md di~ of the ~ of Mininippi. ) 

TRUE DILL ~c; c: C~c_&f=A \, I~ I '. . If I c.,>1 4c ",1lL:..-,,'-- ) 
pi STRICT ATTORNEY 

WI'~ESSES: 

Filed 8th _dJr of. Mar=c.:.:h'--____ __ 11)79 Wid! l'I, vtL-lU'("~ ,Clerk 

19~ 

I' 

i2t 'd i 8t 1:;:/ March 

(jJf/,)Ji/tJ1. .-#d~, CI"l Or , D. C. 

ItECORD BOOK 13 PAGE--'2'->1 ___ __ 

F,. . .. D " EXHIBIT " D" 
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INDICTMENT-Form 14 CAPITAL MURDER 97-3-1912-e) ORIGINAL 

'.w,,~tr 1110' 

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI 
( 19,265 In the Circuit COUrt in lnd for uid Count,\', II die 

County or LEFLORE 
\ No _____ _ 

MARCH lQ~ Term. 

THE GR,\Nn JL'I~ORS of the SUle of Miuiu'lppi, I~kcn ftom Ihe bodr of the good ~nd I"dul men of d.c Countf 
llurtlliu, clulr Ck(lcd, clI\p~llc1cd, "",'orn lnd ChHgcd ~I the Term l(oresJ;d 01 \],e Cour! JIIHC!)id, 10 inquire in 3ild (or 

Ihe body of tlu; (uUlllr Jlorf,!IJid. in the rumc and by Ihe lUlholil,\' of the SIlie uf r..·Ii~,issippi, upon their OJlhl, prelent: ThH 

Donald L. Keeton, Robert Stanley Rowland and Keith Ouzts 

Il\c of the Cnunl.\· ;i/olmid, nn thi: 16th {by of February 19~, in the County 

Jnd Slllc lforc5lid, ~nd within the 
1\-' 

jurisdiction of ,his Coun, Un1."...rI~.'''' wilfully, feloniousl.,·, ~..:d.x.,x c"W . 
XOOXC< Xxoo:kOC~~id, then ;nd thcr~J \;ill Jnd mu rde r onc- - EauL ..... Hu.g.bue'-'s'--___________ _ 

__________________________________________ ~ _______ , hUmJn being, 

said killing being done with or without any design to effect 
death, while said Donald L. Keeton, Robert Stanley Rowland 
and Keith Ouzts were .engaged in the commission of the crime 
of armed robbery (Section 97-3-79) of O.B. Singleton and 
others, at the Leflore County Country Club, in violation of 
Section 97-3-19(2) (e). 
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/ .. ~ f.f"\'·,c~~:OPt »/ 
.~' I hrj'Db~:' n~:'~!fi! tf;:..:~ fh.? .f:~/",~M),:np ir n true 

and r!lliifJ/},i':"": 'J'-.:;.. ::, ·.i ;her,c,n/, c[; 

Ui;': t:~:!: 1 ~:: ; ;·i~-:~. 

\.'io,;:1 Ili,i:::. .~-:":i;," r .. : "; . . r;·~r;1 tI,is 

.J1/!:.Ji,:!' (J;<<<~.' .. ' « •••.•• u.1..9_ 
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'CJirlSI the peJCc Hill dignilY of the Slate of Miuis~ipp;. 

,12. /.o,j"'re ,;;''';'''!, he" 

~ :c7CZf-~~ i/.' c. 

o >==~.)TA TRUE ill 

\// 1.. /r /1'[;'1 '1 J . _ . o.c-::: "'Iv ·-----<LtI 
---- DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

\\'ITNESSES: 

, 0 

Filed 8th dl.l' of. March ,'9~ 7li!rt2i&l nUktd{&/, Clue 

At d 8th 7JZ ~arCh 
~wiliij? ~J2, ,~"e n, 

192'l.. 

, D. C, 
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IX nn: l'lllt.:lJ'l' coun UF .ll'ASIII;\(;']'I);\ C"li;\'l'Y, ,\II::;!;;J~::;II'I'I 

":L\.Tj,: III,' ,IIISS!>;:)!('I'! 

\':-:;. )\11 16 729 

IXl~.uJJ L. KEETD:>i 
-R~ ~T-')' S¥ POlO ,,::0 

KEIrn OUZTS 

lilLY n:IDl 

URDER 

'1"1 lJ' , 1 IXl~!J.D L. KEETW, ,ROBERT STA.~LEY RO:ILA.,'Il & KEIm!OU~TS ' 
:t" \'1"1.',,111. _ . • III 1111 . uwn jJl'oper PCl"SO 

<1111.1 h~' IltlOrll~'Y, U;I\'jll!;!, lJ1eal\ (H'ILT\,,;~~ 011 11 former uay u this tE"I'1lI of Cuurt 
ILeflore County 

durin? <'I 1"ol'lIIl:;'r term uf Ntis: Court, 01\ ,m indk.tIlH:Jlt chargillg =0 el' witll CAPITAL MURDER 
i~ now p,;orlllLt •• ;>U b~' the Court all Illotion of the State to withdraw rn-syI&r plea of SOT Gl7ILT~ 

IIlId fo,> <11101' a pl.a or Gl'lLTY tn slIiel illdictmellt; ~'\fi,~'\i\~'i;J~'djX _________ _ 

IT IS, THE:REL"POX, UllDI';RED I,,' tho Court that for the offense of CAPITAl MilRDER 

t(l which tht' tlcfend,ll\tsh~plf'all GFJi.TY, tliat the defendantsbe flnd ~/~ kLheniby scntcnc:' 
HLAIDIAI~CR OF 'THEIR NATURAL LIVES "T1-iEY AAt 

b~' thh Cr)~·t to 5CTYE"/' "tc''l:!i!t:::Gf ~ in the Custody of the State Depal'tmcut of Co~ 

)"t'(;tiOllS, x:i:tJxra:o:L~~~ ~ 

&jk~J:1'..~~""""Qih.~"'1rn""n.ffil;;q;\i'iI"e"~n>;Xli¥l'fX~l>t'<a:',!~1JC~"''if:'Pi¥rt)1lic;xl!'k 

m \""~:<lI'x n!hlR< XKll.lRI.ioxlrl>f.Ex x 

so nRnF:RF:D AXD AD,)FDrn:n ill "POll COlll't this the +-- uay of "pc, 19..19-

)f!Xl'TE BonK 40 PAlH;,_ 3; C_'_ 

~,;6~,,;u&-.r ) 
CIRCUIT JUDGE 

lfD[U~!0 
~~ 9« , t?..2.Z J 

E. HENDERSON 
.' tree:1 Oo~ " 

e,.,' & -~DC. 

1 

--F 
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1;\ nH: l'lf~CUT l'!)L'HT ln' \\'.\:-;111:\(;'1'1):\ t;1)\.]:\TY, JlItitilGtiLl'1'1 

;-':'!'.l.,Tj': Ill-' ~!IS:)!S!')ti'I'1 

\'~, :\II,,_1u:6W7..)i1J.O= ___ _ 
IXl"ALD L. KEETO~ 
ROBERT 51.4:8 FY ROJIl nn 
KEITH OUZTS 

JULy ___ '1';;101 

UIWI::H 
KEITH OUZTS 

'1'::,:" Lh·t'l·llI!illIt. JX'\.l,1 D 1 11=£10\ ROBERT STAt\SJ EY RO\\,l AND & • ill m:qtJl?l' 0"'11 propel' persoll 
il".,1 r.~' Hrtol'l]l'~', h<l\'ill:.! pll'lul (Tl"IL'fY/~'(~rtq~t;)~'"{ 011 H foJ.:~SI' lby of this trl'lll of Cuurt/ 

/Leflore CountylH!:l"1 
I~;;.r;l.l'-· C'I t'oI'lJl~r t(;'1111 ut:dlis Court ull all illdi"tlll~nt chu\,lJ'illlr~ with CAPITAL t-'!URDER 
;~ IIl"'~' lll'l'Inittt'ti br the' Court 011 'motion of till~ Stnte to l:>\\'i~hdl'a\;r~i~Jn\:'t plea of XOT GUILTY 

;;:1,,1 i'''' o:'lIt('1' a plea ot' Gl"lLl'Y tn snid ill(\ictlllcnt, ~~>the:±&.'iOJXrrl'ffIllSexo.f __________ _ 

IT IS, THEREt:PuX, URDER ED I", th, Court Ihat for the offense of C' ~' MIIRDER 

til \\'ll:cl.! the clefelHlrln6 hnr-.;ep'lpad G[t~\IstlHlt the defcnd:llltsbe nlld>-l~~~l'cby seutcnc;u 
RDI~I~'FR OF TnE R :-:'''T1jR-\L ,t they aye 

b~' thl.i: Cr)ul't to £C'n"e fI tt'lm of ~-;s: ill the Custody of the State Departnlcllt of Cor. 

r<etj"''',-<i:!h= ~ ,hl&.~~Ued-~=~>-m~ 
~~~.:&~!l&.~~l.~ 'x 

ire _ i, § , e if] Ai nus SENTENCE ill RUN CQNSFQITTYFIY WIW THE SENTENCE JU: 
imp05e§ril'r£iW~lh:;'B'Alfr/i%,JFnGl,:n ill "POll Court this the _2_ day of AUQJST 
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